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In Britain Christmas is a time of fun. People decorate their
homes and offices with brightly coloured paper chains
and balloons. At work, especially in Britain, there are
Christmas parties, often with music, dancing and games
(and often too much alcohol!).

On Christmas Day families traditionally have a big
Christmas Dinner together. Before they start the meal
they pull Christmas crackers and everyone wears their
paper hat during the mealtime!

People say Merry Christmas or Happy Christmas. The
word Christmas is often shortened to Xmas. People give
or send Christmas cards to all their friends, relatives,
neighbours and colleagues. They put the cards they get
on the mantelpiece or hang them up on pieces of string
in their homes.
Most people put up a Christmas tree in their living room.
Some have a real tree, but today many people have an
artificial tree. People put up their trees a few days before
Christmas and decorate them with brightly coloured
tinsel, baubles and fairy lights. There’s usually a star or a
fairy on the top of the tree.
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In December groups of carol singers sing carols and
collect money for charity. Carol singers sing in shopping
centres and on the streets or go from door to door.
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Mistletoe and holly are typical of Christmas. People make
holly wreaths and hang them on their front doors. They
hang up sprigs of mistletoe, for example in doorways.
When two people meet under the mistletoe, they stop
and kiss!  
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The 24th December is called Christmas Eve. Christmas
Eve isn’t a public holiday. The shops are usually open,
and people often work until lunchtime. In the evening,
children hang up their stockings for their presents and
often go to bed early. Teenagers and young adults often
go out to parties in pubs and discos.

The 26th December is called Boxing Day. It’s a public
holiday. It’s a day for relaxing or visiting relatives and
friends.
The 31st December is called New Year’s Eve. It’s not a
public holiday. People have parties but traditionally in
Britain there are no fireworks at New Year. At midnight
people join arms and sing the song ‘Auld Lang Syne’.
People say Happy New Year! They don’t say Merry New
Year!
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The 1st January is called New Year’s Day. It’s a public
holiday.

What there is and what there’s not!
• People don’t celebrate Sinterklaas on 5th December.
• People bake mince pies and Christmas cake. Mince pies
are small pies filled with mincemeat, a mixture of sugar,
raisins, currants and sultanas. They are very sweet.
There is no meat in a mince pie! Christmas cake and
Christmas pudding are not the same thing. Christmas
pudding is a very rich, sweet dessert full of dried fruit.
It is served hot, usually with brandy butter or brandy
sauce as the dessert at Christmas dinner. Christmas
cake is a rich fruit cake. The cake is covered with
marzipan and then with white icing. It is decorated to
look Christmassy.
• People don’t give presents on Christmas Eve. They give
them on Christmas Day.

The 25th December is called Christmas Day. It’s a public
holiday. People open their Christmas presents on
Christmas Day. Children often find their presents in a
pillow case or stocking at the end of their beds or in
the sitting room next to the fireplace (if there is one).
Traditionally parents tell their children that Father
Christmas (or Santa Claus) brings the presents during the
night! The story goes that he travels through the sky on a
sleigh pulled by reindeer. He lands on the rooftops and
goes down the chimney to deliver the presents to each
house!
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decorate [*dekEreIt] versieren
brightly coloured [*braItlI *k0ləd] vrolijk gekleurd
paper chains [*peIpE tSeIns] papieren slingers
balloons [bE*lu:nz] ballonnen
shortened to [*SC:tEnd tu:] verkort tot
Xmas [*eksmEs] (short for Christmas) Kerstmis
send [send] sturen
put [pUt] neerzetten
get [get] krijgen
mantelpiece [*mxntlpi:s] schoorsteenmantel
hang up [hxN 0p] ophangen
piece of string [pi:s Of strIN] touwtje, stuk touw
real [rIEl] echte
tree [tri:] boom
artificial tree [+A:tI*fISEl tri:] kunstboom
a few [E fju:] een paar
tinsel [*tInsEl] kerstslingers
baubles [*bC:bls] kerstballen
fairy lights [*feErI laIts] kerstboomverlichting
star [stA:] ster
fairy [*feErI] fee
on the top of [On DE tOp Of] bovenop
carol singers [*kxrEl *sINEs] kleine koren, die
kerstliederen zingen
carol [*kxrEl] kerstlied
collect money [*kOlekt *m0nI] geld inzamelen
go from door to door [gEU frOm dC: tE dC:] van deur tot
deur gaan
mistletoe [*mIsltEU] maretak
holly (wreath) [*hOlI (ri:T)] hulst(krans) (kerstkrans)
typical of [*tIpIkEl Of] typisch voor
sprig [sprIg] takje
doorway [*dC:weI] deuropening
stockings [*stOkIN] kousen
young adults [j0N *xd0lts] jonge mensen
present [*prezEnt] cadeau
pillow case [*pIlEU keIs] kussensloop
next to [nekst tu:] naast
fireplace [*faIE pleIs] openhaard
if there is one [If DE Iz w0n] als er een is

37 traditionally [trE*dISEnElI] traditiegetrouw, vanouds
38 during (the night) [*djUErIN (DE naIt)] tijdens
(de nacht)
39 travel [*trxvEl] reizen
	  through [Tru:] door
	  the sky [skaI] de lucht
40 sleigh [sleI] slee
pulled by [pUld baI] getrokken door
	  reindeer [*reIndIE] rendier(en)
	  land [lxnd] landen
	  rooftop [*ru:ftOp] (top van het) dak
41 chimney [*tSImnI] schoorsteen
	  deliver [dI*lIvE] bezorgen, brengen
45 wear [weE] dragen
52 fireworks [*faIEw3:ks] vuurwerk
53 join arms [dZCIn A:ms] inhaken, elkaar een arm geven
	  arm [A:m] arm
59 celebrate [*selEbreIt] vieren
60 bake [beIk] bakken
61 mincemeat [*mInsmi:t] zoete pasteivulling (zonder
vlees) van rozijnen appel, suiker en kruiden
	  a mixture of [E *mIkstSE Ov] een mengsel van
62 raisin [*reIsIn] rozijn
	  currant [*k0rEnt] krent
	  sultana [s0l*tA:nE] sultanarozijn
	  sweet [swi:t] zoet
65 rich [rItS] vol, rijkelijk
	  full of [fUl Of] gevuld met, vol met
	  dried fruit [draId fru:t] gedroogd fruit
66 hot [hOt] heet
68 covered with [*k0vEd wIT] bedekt met
69 marzipan [*mA:zIpxn] marsepein
	  icing [*aIsIN] suikerglazuur
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